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Vermont Horse Council 

Board Of Directors Meeting 

Held May 15th 2016 at the home of Jeannette Cole in Northfield, VT 

 

Meeting called to order by President, Heidi Krantz at 10:11 am 

Agenda discussed and approved with the addition of: 

Franklin County Chamber (2018 Equestrian Games) 

June American Horse Council Gathering 

Parade in Sheffield 

 

Approval of April 2nd minutes. Motion made by Jessy, seconded by Doug. No discussion. All approved 

 

Membership by Doug Smith: 

Currently 102 2016 members and 20 lifetime 

Marci Behr is a new member.  

Jessy will pursue Kelly Grant of the Bunk House to join  

Discussion regarding ways to promote our current success for more membership support ensued. 

Our PSA is on the AHC website 

Match grant available for trails but there is a $3,000 minimum 

 

Treasurers Report: 

Income from sales of merchandise is lower probably because we do not have membership booths 

anymore 

 

Groton was discussed as Jean can get a used but still good round pen for about $800.  Would it be 

possible to use Trail Maintenance Fund monies to purchase that round pen?  

 

Motion made by Karen R to approve treasurer's report. Seconded by Lucinda. All approved 

 

Forest Parks and Recreation (FPR) Cooperative Agreement with VHC: 

As a result of meeting with FPR four times with representatives such as Craig Whipple and Susan 

Bulmer, the Board was presented with a draft copy of the cooperative agreement. The board must 

approve the document to make it an official document with the state. VHC will be the go-to group for 

horse related projects throughout the state.  

 

The NEKET corridor management contract has been renewed for another 10 years 

 

NEKET:  

VHC needs to educate members about the difference between NEKET and FPR.  

 



Strategic Plan: 

Jeannette suggested that when the By-laws are changed, the President and Vice President should have 

an increase in years of service 

 

Jean made the motion to accept the Cooperative Agreement with FPR with our changes, seconded by 

Lucinda. Heidi will sign it when final. 

 

Willoughby map is available on VHC's website 

 

A white board, to be purchased by Doug, to be owned by VHC and kept with the VHC table, was 

proposed by Jean and seconded by Lucinda. All approved 

 

Trail Maintenance Fund: Morris requests $240 for work done at Groton. Jean made the motion, 

seconded by Karen. Discussion ensued. $300 will be given to Morris. All approved. 

 

Newsletter: 

Deadline is 5/15 (today) 

Doug's volunteers for ECTHA ride, Time to Ride info from Heidi, Classifieds from Lucinda, and meeting 

minutes from Terry are all expected to make it into this mailing. Karen would like contributions from 

members including tips for horses, jokes, etc. 

Terry will abridge the minutes for the newsletter and submit them to Karen. The minutes in their 

entirety will go to the website 

 

Membership levels. Joining as a club. A 4-H group wanted to joining as a group. How would that work? 

What would we receive and what would they receive?  

Lucinda noted the membership fees need to be raised. 

Suggested meetings with Lucinda, Gloria and Membership 

   Lucinda, Gloria and Scholarship 

   Lucinda, Gloria and Sponsorship 

In order to change the membership value or break down, a Warning in the By-Laws needs to be done 

 

By-Laws: we were encouraged to take a look at the current by-laws and suggest changes.  

 

Discussion ensued. Jean made a motion to accept the proposal of Business Sponsorship Plan presented 

by Lucinda, seconded by Jessy. 

 

Scholarship: 

Discussion ensued regarding dedicating a page to Jane Thompson, Clif Murray and Floyd Fuller in lieu of 

naming scholarship funds after them. Terry and Vickie Smith might have some background information 

for the page. 

 



Lucinda and Gloria were given a challenge to change the wording on the scholarship forms on the 

website. 

 

There are no applications for Leg-Up. There are 2 completed and 1 incomplete application for the 

college scholarship. 

The deadline for scholarships if June 1st. 

 

Trails & Greenway Council: 

Jean Audet reports: Trails and Greenways advises FPR about trails in Vermont. It is based throughout the 

state. Jessica Savage is the trails coordinator. Jean suggests we stay involved, pay our dues, expect them 

to get back on track with the hiring of an executive director. 

 

Equine Summit: Jessy 

Is October 26th at VTC's Judd room. 

Goal = Focus on industry 

How do we welcome equine owners in Vermont? 

Round table discussions on individual issues 

What do they do or not do? 

Can VHC help fill any gaps? 

Industry Issues they are experiencing 

Equine Equity @ Legislative level – taxes 

 

$300 was the estimate for the letter/flyer/advertisement.  

$350 was donated by Nutrena for food in exchange for equine marketing presentation on Social media 

 

The committee consists of Jessy, Jean, Lucinda, Jeannette, Heidi 

Morris made the motion to allot $300 to the Equine Summit, seconded by Jean, all approved. 

 

Facebook: Doug Smith reported 

600 likes 

 

Fall Meeting: potential speaker and location Holly Knox the Forester at GMNF can do a meeting anytime 

between Columbus day and Halloween in Rochester. This would help our effort to move the meetings 

around. She could talk about the Robinson Trail System. October 22nd was penciled in. 

 

First Aid Clinic: Jean Audet would like Matt Rose, DMV, to give a clinic teaching 5 things you should do 

before calling the vet and what you should do before the vet comes. Kate Selby's facility was a 

suggested location on November 5th. 

 

American Horse Council: Time to Ride program is organizing a challenge to expand the number of 

people exposed to horses. Teams can win money for bringing new people into the horse community. 

Ilene Douglas has offered to chair this. The Board voted to support this project. 



 

AHC Anuual meeting: Ilene will be unable to attend. Karen Rosemark and Heidi are both interested in 

attending. $1700 each is projected budget for the trip.  Heidi will report back at a later date. 

 

Newsletter articles from AHC are needed. Terry and Karen will work on it. 

 

Labor Day Parade: Karen Rosemark is chair. Heidi will blog for riders and advertise it. 

 

World Equestrian Games: 2018 in Bromont Canada. We need to advertise. Brain Storm here. Franklin 

County Chamber of Commerce was suggested as well as vacation Vermont site. 

 

NEKET Map: Doug reported that Missy Abbott and Mike Benoit will do an on-site visit to NEKET.  The 

committee is working on a new map. Jack Brooks and Lou Bushy were mentioned in hopes of them 

helping us.  

 

Jack Brooks is a good candidate for Horse Person of the Year in 2017. 

 

Highway Safety Alliance at VTC. Meeting June 2nd. Part of hands-on training between drivers education 

instructors and horses on the road. Carmel is heading this up. 

 

Next meeting: (membership) June 18th 

 

Meeting adjourned at 2:50 pm. Motion made by Doug, seconded by Jessy. All approved 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Terry Rose, Secretary 

 


